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The Uiiivernity is quiet and de-

serted us a bird's nest that has been
abandoned.

It takes a game American girl to
muiry the averago British baceaint-playin- g

lord.

In spite of all drawbacks Willa-
mette has more than held Its own
the past year. Salem is a good
school town.

The alumni were unanimous that
1801-- 2 would witness a greater at-
tendance at Willamette tlum it has
ever had before.

The gentlemen who fiom time to
time call each other pirates and oth-
er pet names will meet as journalists
and good fellows at Astoria in Au-
gust.

The man who tries to build up a
new party with no other liiniuus
than usphit of revenge or unsatis-
fied ambition towards an old parly,
will never succeed.

A number of Willamette students
report that inducements have been
oflered by late members of the Wil
lamette faculty to take instruction
under them in the Poitlund univer-
sity.

All the Hast Portland, Albinaand
Portland papers together that op
posed theOregonian in Us consolida-
tion amounted to about as much in
tiering resistance as would a peeweo

biid striking a locomotive.

Maintaining onlygood fair average
men on its faculty and resorting to
no sensational methods to draw stu
dents, Willamette had a bigger at
tendance than ever the past year.
Salem is a good school town.

Judge Boise drove a big nail in his
speech at Dixie. last Friday when
he said that higher and msre gen
eral education should be imparted
among the agricultural us well as
other classes. Dallas Observer.

According to his picture in the
National Economist Sckless Jerry
Simpson is a kind of college student
looking chap, wears glasses and lias
a lennukublo faculty of keeping
himself beforo tho people.

The Joihnal recognizes no poli-

tical defeats. It only deplores de-

feat of people's measures and ob-

structions to the highest type of
by the people by

making poisonal Hpoils of patronage.

Eugene Daily Guard: Tho board
of lallroad commissioners are mak-
ing u move that may benefit their
constituents. If they ran force tho
Southern or Union Pacific railroad
to give lower rates on freight, the
creation of the commission will not
have been in vain.

Talking of baccarat, a sporting
exchange says "it requires no brains
to play it." So It would appear, and
yet one hand dealt at this brainless
game has injured the cause of loy
alty in England more than all that
has been said since Chartists of Ml
down to Bradluugh and Labouchere.

Ex.

It is to be hoped the new presi-

dent of Willamette will bo a man
of broad culture and a University
man in the truo sense of the word.
Under sucli a management, iufusing
new life into every department,
there is a brilliant future for this
school at Salem, This is said with-
out disparaging the past.

An Astoila paper buys; A prom-
inent Union Pacific olllcial, recently
questioned regaullng railroad Inten-
tions of Ids company ns regards
Astoria, said: "Wo have no present
appropriation for that purpose; our
present plans do not embrace hul'd-lu- g

to Astoria, but, if any other
road starts to build down to you,
you may bo yire that the U. P. will
get there first." Tho time is ripen-
ing for the work, and the moment
that one road hero Is uured, two
moro will assuredly follow.

Mining Review, It Is said that
Samuel Untermeyer, who has Just
arrived'at New York from London,
brought with him over 12,000,000 of
English capital, backed by W.000,000
more In Becuritlen, for the Harney
Punk tin tiiiuoH, This sum only

a minority Interest, for
tlm majority of the stock Is still held
In America, aud the control of the
property Is left entirely to Ameri-
cans. And yet some croakers do-ela-

there Is no pylug tin In tho
Harney district.

Quick time ana tnrough trains
oflored paxbengors und shipper by
the Chicago, Union Pacllio A North-

western Line, San KraneUco and
Portland to Chicago, eod Aug

THIJ DIlTIMtUVCK liKTlVKirt lWK- -

t:svn .txi) iwrnior.
Tho salvation of the country is

not to be achieved by destructive
processes, but by such as will tend to
unite all men who are willing to bo
little enough partisans to favor peo-
ple's measuies in spite of pirty.
Soiuo men are so constituted as to
be too much of partisans to favor
people's measures independent of
their origin, and refuse to uphold a
good nuin in a good cause because
ho was not baptized in their politi-
cal church. It was not by this
process great reforms weie won.
By coalition of good men in the
North, some voluntarily leaving
their own parties, slavery wus abol-
ished and secession rebuked. By
republicans and democrats colng
side by side into the ranks of the
Union army the salvation of the
republic Was secured and the tri-
umphant Union restored. It was
not done by partisans, but by
patriots.

n:M nunc ciskkk.

T. Heuness, the saw mill man,
has failed and mudo an assignment
of his propel ty.

Lon. Shepherd has sold his log-
ging teams to Joshua Drury, and
will take a rest.

Prof. J. 11. Geddcs lias been hired
as principal of tho Scio school for
the fourth time.

Jas. O. Turnidgo has taken a claim
in the "Bilyeif Deu," to which he
will move with his family after hop
picking.

Mrs. Lanibson has been very sick
for the past three weeks, but is now
convalescent. She will not be able
to finish her school.

Come one and all and bro what a
rousing time wo gieenhorns away
up heie in the mountains can gut
up on the glorious Fouith.

Con, (our Con.) Miller was mar-
ried in Albany a few days ago to
Miss Mary Simons, and they are
now "at homo" to their many
friends.

Cox & Co., of Mehama, ruu a
delivery wagon between Mehama
aud Gatesville, bringing all dry
goods and groceries ordered, and
Mr. Titus, of Lyons, furnishes us
Willi fresh meat, so you see we ale
almost as well oil as city folks.

Wo ate gratified to learn that the
Odd Fellows lodge to winch Tom
Tucker belonged, has sent tvo men
lifcie for the purpose ot liiniiug his
lemains. They, with some others,
are now in the mountains. Wo
hopo tlioy will bo suceeostul. Mr.
Tucker uelongoJ to a lodge some-
where in tho East.

Are You (loins I'nsl V

If so, bo sure and see that your
tickets read via the "North Western
Line." TheC. St. P. M. & O. Ity.
Tuls is the great short lino from St.
Paul or Duluth to all points east and
south. Their magnificent track,
peeiless veHtibuIcd dining aud sleep-
ing car tiains, aud their motto,
"always on time," lias given this
load a national imputation. All
classes of passengers are can led on
tho yebttbuled trains without extra
charge. All ticket agents tell
tickets via tills lino. Ship your
freight and travel over this famous
raid. W. II. Mi:a, Gen. Agt.,

No. 4 Wash. St, Portland, Or.
A, J. Lih.and, Trav'g Agt.

A Sufo Investment.
Is one which is gauranteed to give

you satisfactory usults, or in case of
tailure a return of purchase price.
On this sale plan you can buy fio'u
our advertised druggist a bottle of
Or. Kings New Discovery for con-
sumption. It is guaranteed to tiling
relief In every case, when used for
any all'ection of the throat, lungs or
chest, such as consumption, iullama-Ho- n

of the lungs, bronchitis, asthmu,
whooping cough, croup, etc. It is
pleasant and agreeable to taste, per-
fectly sate, and can always bo deped-e- d

upon. 'I rial bottle fieo nt i'ry's
drugstore.

Rev. Father J. J. Sullivan, tho
now rector fit old St. Mary's cat he-di- al

in San Francisco, was, previous
to his lucent departure from Sono-
ma, kindly remembered by his late
paiishioiicrs ther', who presented
him willi a well filled purse. The
joung ladies of the Chlldien of St.
Mary's sodality und Presentation
convent also presented htm witli a
costly set of vestments and beautiful
luce alt), and the boys of the con-

vent with set of breviaries.

A man who has practieee medicine
for 10 years, ought to know salt from
sugar; read what he says:

'Ioi.kho, O., Jan. 10, 1SH7,
MbtfurM. K. J Clmnny a Co I liuvu ljtii

In tlm uenoral pruutlco ol iiiwlloine fur
mom Vi j (jam, und would wiy llml in nil
my jiracttlce mid LXnirunuu lutvo nevor
kiii u prt'iiurutloM lliut I could prcorlti
with uk much miiiIWIumkj ol miik'hm) iu 1

can Hull' outiirrii 'ur, muuiiiwciiirtid by
you. lluve protsnUml IL u nrwit iniiny
tliutM und IU uJIttul U wonderful, and uould
Huy In oouulimlou I hut J liuvu jut l llml u
wweorcnturrli tlml H would not wire. If
they would lake It uuKirdlnt; to dlrtHitloim,

Yourx truly,
J.. !.. UUUCII, M. !..
Olliixi, aw summit hlrntit,

We will give t100 foranyu.eof
Catarrh that cannot his cuied by
Hull's Catarrh Cui. Tvkuu Inter-
nally. F.J.CHUNliV itCO.,Prot.,

Toledo, (3,

tarHold by all druggets, 7fia

liucldrii'NlArulCMulvrt
Tho ItMt NmIvs Iu the world for tllto,

ilrul-- i, mkw, llr, Hull Jlheiim, Kttvur
rior, Tv lwpl Ilunda, C'tilfnluliu,
Cora ttiid oil Hklu Hruptinu. unit xl-tlvJ- y

ouim Itltw, or u juy rwjuireJ. It
U guaritutced to ttve nvrfvot mtUInctlon
or money rfuuiU4, i'nc, 15 cfiU per

Highest of all in Leavening Power.- -
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Rev. John A. Emery has been
elected rector of St. Peter's Eplscopnl
church in San Francisco.

Rev. O. L. Miel has accepted tho
rectorship of Christ's Episcopal
church, Sausalito, and will enter on
bis duties at once.

Rev. C. W. Hill has accepted nn
invitation to supply tile pulpit of
tho Congregational church ot Berke-
ley for a year.

Dr. Chapman, of Oakland, is sup-
plying the First Presbyterian church
of Portland, Or., during the pastor's
absence.

Rev. II. II. Wikoll, pastor of the
Green street Congregational church,
San Francisco, is spending ills vaca-
tion iu Glass Valley, and supplying
tho Congregational church there.

Tho new St. John's Episcopal
church, Stockton, is to bo one of ti.e
most completely npppinted in the
diocese. "So minute has been tho
attention to detail," says the Pacific
Churchman, "it is rumored that the
sexton will wear a pair of memorial
spectac'eH of stained glass."

Rev. Frank Dixon, pastor of the
Tenth avenuo Baptist church, Oak-

land, announces that he will not
attend the ecclesiastical council
called by tho disnU'eotedand exclud-
ed members to meet at the church,
and advises his friends iu tho chinch
not to attend it.

A Second Colored Baptist chinch
was recognized by council in Oak-

land tlio third Sunday in May. The
pastor of the Fiist Colored Baptist
church, called the Beth-Ede- has
since entered, In the name of his
society, a Vigoious protest against
the proceeding, claiming that thcie
Is room for only one church of that
character in tho city.

Rev. James II. Mai kliam, of the
Scotch Presbyterian church, Chica-
go, who is on n visit to this coast,
lias been engaged to supply the
pulpit of tho First Piesbyterian
church, Oakland, dining theabsoncc
of the pastor. Res'. Dr. Coyle, on a
six weeks' vacation.

Rev. Joseph Hamilton, pastor of
tho Presbyterian church at Vallejo,
who has been siillerlug from an
attack of the grippe, is lecoverlng
his health and strength at Saratoga
springs, Lake county.

The Presbyterian church nt Marys-vlll- o

has extended a call to Bov.
Leonaid Gnrver (Congregational) of
Orovillo to supply their pulpit for
ono .year. Ho has accepted and the
chinch lias welcomed him with
liearty.enthiisiasin.

Rev. Dr. and Mrs. Abel Stevens,
of Boston, attended the service at
the Japanese Mission house in San
Francisco, last Sunday morning.
Dr. Ste.ens took partln thoservlco
and Mrs. Stevens contributed WO

for (lie new Japanese chinch enter-
prise.

The Pacific Chuichmuu, organ of
Jhe Protestant Episcopal church, Is

now incorporated and under the
management of a bouid of directors,
of which BlslioiNichols is president.
Loyal and liberal laymen havegiveii
It what it never had before a linn
financial basis.

The Presbyterian church which
was organized about three years ago
at El Monteclto with twenty mem-bci- s

lias displayed a very commend-abl- e

energy, having built a $1000

church aud a manse, or parsonage,
and furnished them complete, pay.
ing all their bills. The last mort-
gage of JG00 has Just been paid oil

and the propel ty Is clear.
The decision of the general assem-

bly of the Presbyterian church,
which met recently In Detroit, to
come to Portland instead of San
Francisco next year, Is much

by .California Presbyterians.
'I ho Oregon Presbyterians were bet-

ter organized and displayed more
energy in tho mutter. Tlioy guar-
anteed $20,000 for ex peiiBos to Cali-

fornia's $10,000.

Tho "Hoys' Brigade" movement,
started ou this coast by Rev, J. (J.
Adams, of tho Westminister Presby.
terlan church, of San Francisco, Is
becoming popular In Southern Cali-

fornia, Rev. Mr, Irwin, of tho
Second Presbyterian church, Los
Angeles, Is particularly Interested In
organizing them. He hasoue In Ills
own church of sixty young "Soldiers
of the i'ross," and organised one at
Santa PiiiiIh last week.

Rev. JS. It. Bralnurd, lute pastor of
Park Congregational church, Los
Angeles, and now poster of Bethel
ehtiroh, San Bernardino, was treated
to a surprise donation party by his
Kan Iturnurdiuo parinhlonuin recent-
ly, as u token ot appreciation fur his
ellorls In securing a now church
bu i inr. In addition an elegunt
gold headed cane has been presented
to nun uy uuu oi tne enueus.

.13
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MISCELLANY.

ATTACK ON WALKS.
London, June la. Tho Southern

Baptist Association lias passed a
resolution condemning the Prince
of Wales for tho part lie took in the
baccaiat scandal. It is understood
tho prince is keenly stung nt tho
adverse press criticisms which have
been showered upon him from all
quartern. The war ofllco authorities
tiro holding frequent conferences,
and discussing tho action to take in
consequence of "the verdict given
against Sir William Gordon Cum-uilu- g.

The Duko of Cambridge, comma-

nder-in-chief, yesterday summon-
ed General Williams and Colonel
Stacey, commander of tho fuslleer
giiiuds and Cumming's regiments,
to tho "horse guards." These two
olllcers had a long interview with
tho duke. Sir William Gordon
Gumming announced he was will-
ing to meet tho charge of playing
an illegal game.

In tho commons Monday next,
Stanhope, secretary of etato for war,
will be questioned as to wliat action
lie Intends to take lu regard to tho
three officers Prince of Wales,
General Williams and Lieutenant
Berkeley Levett, of tho Scotts
fuslleer guards, who signed tho
document which practically allowed
Gumming to remain iu ofllco in the
British army, although ho was be-

lieved to have cheated at cards, and
as to what action lie intends to tako
in regard to tho same olllcers for
having broken thonrmy regulations
requiting such a case ns that at
rrnnby Cross should bo brought to
tho notice of tho commanding
olllcer.

Hi: WILL NOTCIlVi: UP.

PiTTsnunci, Pa., Juno 1.1. The
pastor of tho Easit End Reformed
Piesbyterian cnurcli, the Rov. O. B.
Milligan, one of (lie young ministers
who was expelled from the church
by the synod, has decided not to
give up his pulpit. lie has 160

followors, and next Sunday he pro-

poses to conduct services as hereto-
fore The opposition to him is uot
very strong, and it Is not expected
there will bo any moro trouble.

tin: i'kinci: ov walis,
London, Juno lit. It was learned

that a meeting of members of tho
cabinet litis been called to consider
tho events following the baccarat
trial, and especially the unprecedent-
ed criticisms upon royalty lu tho
press and among the people Tliero
Is no thought of any legal action
unless tho Wilsons or others should
conclude to prosecuto for libel, but
tliero Is a feeling In the highest
circles of the government that the
monarchy is shaken by tho harsh-
ness of discussion touching the heir
to the throuo. Assaults of this
character have heretofore beou con-

fined to social clubs and disreputable
newspapers; now they are heard
every whore. What tho govern-
ment most dreads Is a proposed
attack upon the prince by the radi-
cals In parliament. Under the
shield of discussing the army esti-

mates It Is Intended to demand that
the prince shall resign his oilluo as a
Held marshal of the army. This the
government will oppose.

His stated that the Prluco of
Wales caused It to bo communicated
to Lord Salisbury that he (the
prlnco) felt no displeasure on ac
count of tho manner lu which Sir
I'M ward Clarke hud handled his
client's cuse, Reports that Sir
Edward had been Informed by
members of tho ministry that they
disapproved of his allusions to the
prince are pronounced as untrue.

TIIK HACOAIIAT CiAMi:.

Nkw Yo!tic,Jiiii0 1.'). Tho Herald
says; Wo havo been requested by u
inombor of the Garner famllay,
w hose action has the approval of tho
whole family, to print the following
statement: "Several papers havo,
by mlstako, stated that one of Miss
Florence Gamer's (now Lady Gor-

don dimming') sisters was present
at her marriage. Tho eldest, La
Marqulseo de Brotull, Is nt pretent
lu Now York with her husband,
Tho youngest, ono Miss Edith
Garner, Is In Vienna with her aunt.
Mrs. Lawrence. Tho family wish
to rectify this mistake und also to
state no one of Miss Garner's rela-

tions were present nt her marriage.
It Is needless to add that, being of
age, she took ihN 8ten against tho


